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CHALLENGES

D

ntroduced in the 1920s and promoted as a less irritati ng way to smoke, ment holated cigare ttes have become an advocacy
issue in the U.S. because they have been diisproportionately promoted to Afri can-Amer ican and Hispanic populations for decades.
Although San Francisco becam e the first city to ban the sale of menthol cigarett es in 2017 , th e net impact of opposing me nthol has
been more symbolic than successfu l. The fight for a ment hol ban coul d have been avoided had it been included in the Family
Smokin g Prevent ion and Tobacco Control Act, legisla t ion passed in 2009 by the U.S. Congress to permit the Food and Drug
Administra tion to regulate tobacco products , but cigarette maker Phi lip Morris, which crafted the bill w ith the Campaign for
Tobacco-Free Kids, threatened to withdraw its support.

MENTHOL: AN ANESTHETIC

''WRAPPERS''

ontrary to popular bel ief, menth 1o l is not green but
colorless and acts as an anesthetic to lessen the irritation of
cigare tte smoke on the throat. Tlhe most consistently
advertised brands to Afr ican -Am1ericans have been Reynolds
American's Newport, Kool, Sa lem, and More ; and Philip
Morris' Virginia Slims and Benson & Hedges.

i
ackaging for cigarette brands most
favored by minority groups became the
focus of several advertising campaigns
during the 1970s-2000s . Exam pies
included striking gra 1phics on packs of R J _
Reynolds' Salem ("The Box") and Ph ilip
Morris' Benson & Hedges . 1n the ea rly
1990s , as rap mus ic's popularity among
African-American adolescents rose, a
meta l lic-foi l oute r wrapping for Salem,
which the company named "The Wrap ," was featured in a
major advertising campaign. Salem video vans roamed
minority neig hborhoods, showing rap videos and giving out
cigarettes
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Deloyd Par ker of SHAPE (Self-Help for African People
through Education) in Houston, Texas, suggested that the
redesign of the Sa lem brand to include the colors of the flag
of African unity-red, black, and green-was a cynical
attempt by R. J_ Reyno l ds Tobacco Company to create a
;,Iiberation cigarette. "

PAMPHLETS, POSTE IRS, PREACHING

[IJnt il the 1990s, there was scant material in the medical
and pub lic health literature on the subject of tobacco use and
promotion among minority gro ups . One of the earliest attempts
to tackle the proble 1m in the African-American community was
a brochure pu1blished by the American CancerSociety (ACS) in
1981 entitled "Smoking and Genocid ~e .'' But by the late 1980s ,,
the ACS had shifted its focus to what it
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ca lled the "socio-economicall ly
disadvantaged," and the te rm1
1'
"genocide" was dele ted from the
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brochure . However, a new group called 0 ·' · , .......
the National Associat ion of
African-Americans for Positive Imagery
(NAAAP I), aided by fund ing from the
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Cente rs for Disease Control Office of
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INF IL.UENCING THE
AFRICAN-AMERICAN MEDIA
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telev ision in 1971 was the shift of ad dollars by toba.cco
companies to the print mediia. The largest circulation AfricanAmerican magazines were the weekly Jet and the monthly
IE bony, pub Iished by Johnson Pub Iishing unti l 2016 when
the company changed handls. Both con;tained cigarette ads in
nearly every issue (al l for ment hol brands) , and nei ther eve r
published an artic l e focus ing on the devastating impact of
smoki ng on A frican-Amer icans. A similar situation existed with
the more than 100 Afr ican-American-oriented newspapers in the
United States and Caribbean reg ion, which. simply did not
publish conte nt antithetical to tobacco .
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['Eneof the effects of the ban on overt cigare tte advertising
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the late 1980s and 1990s, the
tobacco industry co-opted the effort to
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restric t teenagers ' access to tobacco
~,._....,,._ __
......-........ products . R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company took out numerous
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- .. advertisements in African-American and
.........................
_
. - Hispanic publications that featured
adolesce nts beneath a headlline that
proclaimed , "We don't thiink they should
smoke."
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DOC PAID MASS MEDIA STR.ATEGY
IN MINORITY COMMUNITIES

or two decades , Doctors Ought to Care (DOC) worked
with minor ity communit ies throughout the United Stat es to
d!evellop innovative, humorous school-based and communi tybased strategies for countering tobacco and alcoho l
advertising . Unique among health organizations , DOC
pioneered the use of paiid sat irical advertising in the mass
media to ridicule the brands aimed at Afr ican-Americans.
DOC's motto was "Laughing the pushers out of town. "

SUPPORTING AND SUPRESSING
THE MINORITY COMMUNITY
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They speak \1our language
or nearly al I of the latter
fi.!c:fJ{~~half of the 20th century, most
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I minor ity organizations,
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the National
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of Colored
People (NAACP), the Urban
League, and the United Neg ro
College !Fund , as welll as local civic , fraternal, or even
health-related groups, accepted financial support from the
tobacco industry . Through such wil lful ignorance of the
tobacco pan demic , the prob lem was not regarded as a prio rity
in the black comm 1unity.
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RECENT STRUGGLES

of the literature on the advertising and promotion o-f
tobacco products to minority groups has been a rehashing of
articles written in the 1980s. Present day re1ports decry the
cata logue of injustices wrought on mino rity groups by the
tobacco industry. Proposed solutions are almost non-existent.
Research on tobacco promotion to minority groups remains
mired in the desc riptive phase ., such as cou nting the number
of cigarette billboards and storef ront signs in minority
neighborhoods ., as opposed to challenging 1the existence of
racial segregation and discrimina tory zoning laws. Although
the increased ca1,1sfor federal, state, and local legislation taxes, warning labels , restricting teenage access , and
advert ising bans-have stimulated greater public dialogue,
they wou Id be less effective steps toward reducing demand
for tobacco than wou ld massive paid
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me dia campa igns to undermine
~.
,, , •,s,
tobacco ad campaigns. Above all ,
~ -most proposals for tackling the
tobacco pandemic fail to take into
account the dynam ic abil ity of the
tobacco industry to create new
identit ies to insinuate itself into the
social fabric of the communities i n
which they promote t heir products
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most heavily.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
(:J cant new

federal or state leg 1slat ion on smo king has been proposed or enacted to help reduce smok ing in minority communit ies
Existing programs have failed to elucidate the relative im pact of smoking on minority communities compared to other emerging
health threats such as obesity , drug use, and AIDS. Rethink ing st rategies to counteract tobacco use and promo t ion in minority
populations is urgently neede d.

